GUILDHALL MENU

SERVED 9AM - 3PM EVERY DAY

Toasted sourdough

£3.5

Choice Jam, marmalade or peanut butter

Ginger and apple granola

£6

with Greek yogurt , honey & Bramley
apple compot

Poached free range eggs

£6

on toasted sourdough with parsley oil
and sriracha

Smashed avocado on toast £7.5
with feta cheese, lime, chilli, toasted
seeds and crisp autumn kale

£9

Mettricks Full English

£9

Boston beans , Cumberland sausage,
bacon, slow roasted tomato, field
mushroom, hash browns and toast

£12

Boston beans , Cumberland 2x sausage,
bacon, slow roasted tomato, field
mushroom, 2x hash browns & 2x toast

Home baked banana bread £7
with caramelised apples , calvados creme
fraiche and fresh blackberries

Croque monsieur

£7

Baked honey roast ham and cheese on
local sourdough served with micro
watercress

Croque Madame

£8

Baked honey roast ham & cheese on
local sourdough served w micro
watercress topped w fried free range egg

Home made American style
pancakes
with Bacon and maple syrup / or
blueberries / buttermilk fried chicken

2 stack £6.50 // 3 stack £7.90

£8

Sausage, smoked streaky bacon,
American cheese, fried egg, warm
brioche & bacon butter

Butter milk chicken burger £8
With smoked honey butter, crisp streaky
bacon, fried egg

Bacon or sausage butty

£5.5

Sides

Vegan English

Big Full English

Brunch burger

Bacon/ sausage/ hash browns £2 / beans
£1.5

Grilled cheese cooked with
locally baked sourdough
Pulled pork , bbq , cheddar ,
mozzarella and pickle
£6.5
Tuna, corn & cheddar melt

£5.9

Sausage Melt
£5.5
Balsamic caramelised onions,
cheddar & mozzarella melt
The triple cheese
£5.5
Cheese sauce spiked with English
mustard, cheddar & mozzarella
Kimchi, cheddar & sriracha
(spicy)

£5.5

Plant based grilled vegan cheese
w garlic spinach & mushroom £5.5

Home made butternut squash
soup toasted pumpkin seeds &
creme fraiche
£6.5

